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New Pocket -sized UNO' game
Now you can take all the excitement of your
favorite game, UNO, anywhere you please-slips
easily into your pocket. Sound effects can be
turned on or off. Up to four players. Inside jacket
shows the different cards and scoring methods.
Big, easy -to -see LCD. Includes batteries.
60-2483 24.99

Helicopter attack
Fly your attack chopper and van-
quish your foe. Drop bombs and
fire missiles against hostile heli-
copters and ground fortresses.
Three different games with three
skill levels. Sound on/off button.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2460 14.99

Pocket
repeat
Really tests

your memory skills! This game
flashes colored buttons and
sounds musical tones, then chal-
lenges you to repeat the same
pattern it played. Four skill levels.
Requires "9V" battery.
60-2482 11.99
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Available Sept. 30, 1995

NeW Sonic speedway
Fly down the asphalt at hair-
raising speeds while strategically
steering your way past crafty
opponents. Three challenging
game levels, mute button, excit-
ing road -racing sound effects.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2493 14.99

Handheld
pinball game
Arcade pinball fans
will love this game!
Eight skill levels

and patterns to choose from.
Flashing light, flipper controls,
bell, sound effects, lifelike vibra-
tions. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2481 19.99

Learning Computer II
Sure, this intelligent playmate is
educational, but it's incredibly fun,
too! It teaches kids math, spelling,
reading and logic skills in a way that
is fun and exciting. Provides 10 dif-
ferent educational lessons that
children -4 -years old and up-find
challenging. Built-in handle for easy
carrying. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
60-2435 19.99

New

Available Sept. 30, 1995

New Six -in -one handheld game
Six fun and challenging games all in one unit. 1, 2
and 3 are action -packed Space War Shooting
games, and 4, 5 and 6 are fun Pinball Master
games-all are great at testing your concentration
and hand -eye coordination. Fun for all ages.
Handy size for easy carrying. Requires 2 "AAA"
batteries. 60-2494 19.99
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Quick touch game
Choose between four different
educational games to play with
up to four players! LCD display
shows current scores. V6ume
lets you adjust the sound to your
preference. Plays 12 different
musical notes. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries. 60-2489 29.99

Available Sept. 30, 1995

New Fire engine game
A "sure-fire" way to have bts of
fun! Compact entertainer has
two "hot" game levels. On/off
sound control, exciting fire alarm
sound, flashing red light. Includes
batteries.
60-2492 9 99

Available Oct. 31, 1995

New 12 games in 1
You'll enjoy the fun and conven-
ience this little entertainer gives
you! Lets you choose between 12
different action -packed games
for hours of non-stop fun. Per-
fect for occupying kids during car
travel. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
60-2495 19.99
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Available Sept. 30, 1995

New Ambulance game
"Helping" people has never been
so much fun! Choose between
two skill levels. On/off sound
control, exciting ambulance siren
sound, flashing red light. In-
cludes batteries.
60-2491 999

New Talking little teacher
This electronic instructor with a
friendly computer voice provides fun
lessons that will help children sharpen
their skills in spelling, math and
music. Has 200 vocabulary words
and 16 different activities 10 charac-
ter display. For 1 or 2 players. With
handle for easy carrying. Requires
4 "AA" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1455.60-2490 49.99

UNO is a registered trademark of International Games, Inc., a Mattel Company.
Shop Radio Shack early this Christmas for the best selection of toys ana games.


